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I.

Introduction

Encouraging the use of age-appropriate car seats and booster seats every time children
are transported in a motor vehicle is a major public health imperative.1 Hospitals can be
especially effective at promoting the use of car seats and booster seats because of their frequent
contact with newborns and young children, and the high degree of trust the public places in
doctors and nurses.2 Studies have found that a health provider giving tailored guidance to parents
or other caregivers on steps to prevent a child from being injured is more effective than
providing generic information, such as pamphlets,3 especially for parents or caregivers with less
formal education.4
Hospital policies that help parents and other caregivers acquire and safely use car and
booster seats can reduce preventable injuries and deaths among children and lower the costs of
hospital care for children injured in motor vehicle crashes. In 2011, more than 1,100 children
ages 14 years and younger died as occupants in motor vehicle crashes.5 For every motor vehicle
related fatality, 18 children are hospitalized and 400 require medical care,6 with over 140,000
children per year seen in emergency rooms as a result of vehicle collisions.7 Research has shown
that proper use of child passenger safety (CPS) equipment such as car seats or booster seats
reduces fatal injuries by 71% for infants (younger than 1 year old) and 54% for toddlers (1 to 4
years old) in passenger cars.8 CPS equipment is also relatively inexpensive, with most car and
booster seats retailing from $70 to $80,9 and studies have found that interventions to encourage
car seat use can be just as cost effective as other prominent public health initiatives, such as
childhood vaccinations.10
This issue brief describes how hospitals can support and encourage parents acquire and
safely use car seats. It examines current state and federal law and regulations that impact hospital
car seat policies, and suggests changes to existing law and policies.
II.

Overview of Car Seat Law & Policy

All 50 states, the District of Columbia, and Puerto Rico require child safety seats for
infants and children up to a certain age or weight.11 State laws relating to CPS have been
strengthened in recent years, and now apply to older children in many states.12 Forty-eight states,
along with the District of Columbia and Puerto Rico, require booster seats for children up to the
age of six who have outgrown car seats but cannot yet safely use adult seatbelts.13 However, only
four states require booster seats for children up to the age of eight.14 As a result of state
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legislative efforts, especially booster seat laws,15 fatalities among children under 14 years of age
due to motor vehicle accidents decreased by 46% from 2002 to 2011.16
Child safety advocacy groups and federal and state agencies have recognized the urgency
of promoting the use of age-appropriate child passenger safety equipment. The National
Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA) strengthened its regulation of CPS equipment
by requiring that all cars manufactured after 2002 include hardware anchors and tethers on rear
seats in order to make car seat installation simpler and more secure.17 NHTSA also partnered
with a leading child safety advocacy group, Safe Kids, Worldwide™, to create the National
Child Passenger Safety Certification Training Program, which certifies people as CPS
technicians and instructors.18 Since 1997, more than 126,000 people have been trained to assist
parents or caregivers in properly installing and using car or booster seats.19 Technicians are
nurses, police, firefighters, and others who provide support while at their jobs or as unpaid
volunteers.
III.

Best Practices

Studies have shown that car seats and booster seats are much more effective at preventing
injury to children than seat belts.20 The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP), the leading
advocacy group for pediatricians, has issued a set of widely accepted recommendations for use
of CPS systems based on a child's age and height.21 These recommendations are reflected in the
graphic below. The AAP recommendations note that children with special needs may require
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specialized restraints and has adopted recommendations specifically for those children.22

*Source: Centers for Disease Control & Prevention, Child Passenger Safety: Fact Sheet

Car seats and booster seats are complex and are often difficult for parents or other
caregivers to install properly.23 Safe Kids, Worldwide™ recommends that those installing a seat
carefully check seat labels and manuals to ensure they are correct for a child's age and height,
carefully check a seat's base and harness to ensure a tight fit, and consult certified CPS
technicians for support if needed.24
IV.

Ongoing Areas of Concern

Although there has been progress in promoting effective use of CPS systems, thereby
reducing motor vehicle injuries among children, three serious public health concerns remain.
First, many parents do not utilize car or booster seats as recommended for their child's
age and height. In 2011, in fatal car accidents among children 4 years or younger where restraint
use was known, 30% of children were completely unrestrained.25 Parents are also less likely to
use booster seats for children over the age of 4 than car seats for infants or toddlers, even after
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the passage of booster seat laws in many states.26 As a result, fatalities from motor vehicle
accidents remain the leading cause of death for children 4-14 years old in the United States.27
Secondly, many parents improperly install or misuse car seats. NHTSA has found that
more than seven out of ten parents "critically misuse" car or booster seats in ways that raise the
risk of injury to a child.28 Advances in vehicle and CPS design have made car seats safer but also
more complicated to install and use. A 2013 New York Times article interviewing parents in
Montgomery County, Maryland, found that many parents, even those with doctoral degrees, had
difficulty properly installing car seats.29
Finally, studies have shown significant racial and socio-economic disparities in usage
rates of CPS systems, with white people and those with higher incomes and education levels
being more likely to use CPS systems when compared to non-white people and those with lower
income and education levels.30 Black children are particularly at risk31 and Medicaid patients are
also significantly less likely to be properly restrained than those with commercial insurance.32
Additionally, non-white people are three times more likely to prematurely move their child from
a car seat to a booster seat, or from a booster seat to using a seat belt.33
V.

Hospitals & Car Seat Safety

Hospitals can play a critical role in promoting the effective use of car seats and booster
seats. Over 99% of babies in the U.S. are born in hospitals.34 In 2009, there were nearly 6.4
million hospital stays for children in the U.S., comprising 16 percent of all hospitalizations.35
Additionally, patients of lower socioeconomic status and minority patients, who are less likely to
use car seats, are more likely to seek care at hospitals than at ambulatory care facilities.36
The AAP recommends that healthcare providers give parents of young children CPS
guidance at every health-supervision visit to a hospital or health facility.37 Hospitals should also
give more intensive support to children who are especially at risk while travelling in car seats.
For example, premature infants are at risk for episodes of apnea (stopping breathing) or low
oxygen rates while lying reclined in a car seat.38 The AAP currently recommends that children
born with less than 37 weeks in the womb undergo an Infant Car Seat Challenge where they are
placed in a car seat for 90-120 minutes under medical supervision to ensure they travel safely
after discharge.39
Numerous U.S. hospitals have well-developed CPS education and training programs
using hospital staff who have been trained as CPS certified technicians,40 especially at pediatric
specialty hospitals.41 Surveys have found that many health care providers who routinely treat
children, including pediatricians42 and emergency medicine specialists,43 believe that physicians
or nurses should educate parents about CPS regardless of the reason for the hospital visit.
Although some hospital CPS education programs focus solely on infant discharge shortly
after birth,44 others provide education for all children admitted. For example, one program at a
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children's hospital has a nurse determine the age-appropriate restraint system for each child
patient, identify sources for free or reduced price seats if necessary, and educate the child's
parent(s) or other caregiver in using and installing the car seat.45 Many hospitals also partner
with non-profits to provide free classes or fitting sessions with CPS certified technicians.46
Although these voluntary "fitting station" programs can be helpful for engaged and safetyconscious parents, they are less effective at reaching lower-income parents, who are less likely to
have time to attend sessions held only once or twice per week.47 A few hospitals have programs
to offer free fitting sessions to all children,48 or to offer free or loaner car seats to low income or
special needs children.49
A systematic review of interventions to increase the use of car seats found that providing
free, loaner or low-cost car seats, along with education in properly using the seats, is one of the
most effective car seat safety interventions and can reduce child motor vehicle injuries by an
average of 6.4%.50 Community-oriented approaches, such as media campaigns, can also
improve usage rates of CPS systems,51 but are generally less effective.52 CPS education and
support programs at U.S. hospitals have been proven effective by clinical studies demonstrating
parents' improved knowledge of CPS systems after a CPS teaching intervention,53 follow-up
surveys showing improvements in CPS usage rates after support was given,54 and by statistical
measures such as the number of patients assisted or the number of free car seats provided.55
VI.

Factors Limiting Hospital Involvement in Car Seat Safety
Many U.S. hospitals are reluctant to invest in strong CPS education and promotion
programs, for a number of reasons, including:
a. Liability Concerns
Hospitals face rising costs from malpractice litigation and malpractice insurance.56
Hospital administrators may fear that if a patient is injured in an auto accident after a hospital
staff member gave improper CPS information, or negligently installed a car seat, the hospital
could face substantial legal costs as well as negative publicity. Hospitals may also fear litigation
even if the technician followed the standard of care; despite being successful in the litigation,
legal fees and negative publicity could impact a hospital.
b. Inadequate Funding & Reimbursement
Some U.S. hospitals partner with outside non-profit groups to fund CPS initiatives.57
State highway safety agencies have grant programs for CPS education or support programs using
CPS certified technicians,58 funded in part by the NHTSA.59 This relatively limited funding
stream is also used for community outreach efforts or enforcement of state car seat laws.60 There
is no dedicated state or federal funding specifically for hospital-based CPS programs.
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Hospitals are often not directly reimbursed for car seat education and support services
provided to patients. Most medical services provided in U.S. hospitals are paid for through a feefor-service model.61 Car seat fittings, hands-on education in how to use a car seat, and
distribution of free or reduced price car seats could be reimbursed by health care payors in the
current fee-for-service model. Unfortunately, the two primary payors for care related to CPS –
private insurers and Medicaid – currently only reimburse for CPS care in a few very narrowly
defined circumstances (discussed in more detail below).
c. Joint Commission Accreditation
U.S. hospitals have a strong incentive to maintain their accreditation through the Joint
Commission by meeting various metrics designed to measure the quality of patient care.62 Joint
Commission accreditation is necessary for hospital licensure and receipt of Medicaid funding in
many states.63 Yet the Joint Commission does not currently include CPS education as one of its
metrics for certifying U.S. hospitals.
d. Staff Time & Workflow Difficulties
Educating caregivers to properly use CPS systems and assisting them in installing a car or
booster seat can be time consuming,64 and nurses and other medical staff face intense scheduling
and workflow pressures to rapidly complete care activities.65 In most hospitals, a limited number
of staff are certified as CPS technicians, and workflow disruptions can occur while waiting for
these trained staff members. Providers who praise CPS education as necessary to good patient
care in surveys have admitted that they often ignore CPS while treating patients due to time
pressures.66 Even successful hospital-based CPS programs have reported strong staff resistance
to spending extra time on CPS education.67
e. Difficulty of Training/Retaining Certified CPS certified technicians
CPS technicians certified through the Safe Kids, Worldwide™ training program need to
undertake at least 24 hours of course training along with participating in community fitting
events,68 and must re-certify every two years in order to keep abreast of the rapid changes in car
seat technology and clinical best practices.69 Even if staff devote time to training and staying
certified, high levels of turnover in U.S. hospitals make it difficult to retain CPS trained staff.70
Accordingly, there is a severe shortage of CPS certified technicians.71
VII.

Current Legal Framework Impacting Hospitals’ Car Seat Safety Policies
The role of hospitals in car seat safety has not been a focus of federal and state policy.
The Affordable Care Act (ACA) requires insurers to cover certain types of hospital-based
preventive care, including pre-natal care,72 but the most recent federal rules interpreting the ACA
do not require insurers to cover the cost of purchasing or installing a car seat.73 Only a minority
of states have laws or regulations that directly affect hospitals' policies on providing CPS
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education and support. There are four main categories of such state laws and regulations; (1)
statutes directly mandating hospitals to provide parents with CPS education, (2) statutes
providing limited immunity from civil liability for hospitals employing CPS certified
technicians, (3) statutes and common law principles that may leave hospitals open to liability if
they do not educate parents about CPS systems, and (4) statutes and Medicaid regulations
mandating that health insurers reimburse for car seats or after a car seat has been damaged.
a.

Direct Statutory Mandates

Two states require hospitals to provide information about CPS systems to parents or
caregivers of young children or newborns. California requires hospitals to "provide to and
discuss with the parents or the person to whom the child is released" information about state CPS
laws for all children under age eight before every hospital discharge.74 Hospitals must give
parents contact information to a website or other contact that can provide information on car seat
requirements, installation, and inspection (one example given is the website for the NHTSA's
Child Safety Seat Inspection Station Locator).75 Hospitals must also keep a written policy for the
dissemination of information about the risks of death or serious injury from failure to use CPS
systems, and the locations of nearby car seat purchasing stations and installation check point
stations.76
Pennsylvania requires hospitals to provide parents of newborns with information about
"the availability of loaner or rental programs for child restraint devices that may be available in
the community where the child is born."77 Although the Pennsylvania law was first enacted in
1983,78 Pennsylvania still maintains an active registry of car seat loan programs.79
No states require hospitals to provide hands-on instruction or support in properly
installing and using a car seat, despite strong clinical evidence that hands-on support is
necessary.80 Parents and caregivers are typically expected to obtain such support on their own at
fitting stations or other similar programs.81
b.

Statutes Providing Limited Immunity to Civil Liability for CPS Technicians and
Their Employers

The proper securing of a child, especially a newborn, is best achieved when a parent is
educated by a CPS certified technician,82 but hospitals may fear incurring liability if a CPS
certified technician in the employ of the hospital, or volunteering on hospital grounds,
improperly installs or educates parents about CPS. Eight states have attempted to address these
liability concerns through statutes that provide limited immunity to civil liability for CPS
certified technicians and their employers or sponsoring institutions, including hospitals.83 The
statutes are nearly identical across all eight states.84
The immunity given to CPS technicians under these statutes appears to be broad enough
to apply to all CPS education or support given in a hospital setting. For example, Maryland’s
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statute provides immunity for CPS technicians for any "act or omission that occurs solely in the
inspection, installation, or adjustment of a child safety seat in a motor vehicle, or in giving
advice or assistance regarding the installation or adjustment of a child safety seat."85 The statute
contains some caveats. Immunity is not given for gross negligence or willful or wanton
misconduct,86 meaning that a technician must exercise reasonable care87 and not purposefully
ignore any known risks or dangers about a car seat.88 Maryland's statute also specifies that in
order to receive the immunity, CPS support must be provided without charge to the owner or
operator of the motor vehicle,89 and the actions must not be in conjunction with the for-profit
sale of CPS equipment.90 Under these statutes, hospitals can still retain their immunity if they are
reimbursed by Medicaid or other insurers for the cost of providing the car seat. But any policy
change to allow for hospitals to bill Medicaid or health insurers directly for additional CPS
services, such as installation, would require modification to these statutes.
These limited immunity statutes can mitigate hospitals' concerns over facing liability for
CPS installations or support, and also encourage hospitals to hire and retain CPS technicians.
Even hospital administrators in states with immunity statutes may, however, be unaware of the
statutes or not realize that the statutes apply to hospitals and to what extent they apply.
c.

Hospital Liability under Medical Malpractice Statutes and Common Law
Principles for Insufficient CPS Support

Hospitals that fail to provide a certain level of CPS education and support can face
liability under state medical malpractice laws and common law principles. Providers of medical
care are liable if a patient is injured because of the providers' violation of the standard of care,
which varies within each state and for each medical profession91 but is generally determined
through expert witness testimony on what a typical provider of the same specialty and training
would do in the same situation.92 Hospitals are vicariously liable for their employees' actions93
and also can be directly liable for not having or enforcing strong care policies.94
Clinical practice guidelines and recommendations on best practices for care, such as the
AAP best practice recommendations for CPS education and support, can influence the standard
of care.95 The strong clinical evidence supporting CPS programs,96 and the large number of
providers who surveys have shown believe CPS education is a necessary component of good
care97 provide support for CPS education as part of the standard of care. There is some evidence
that courts would find a hospital's failure to provide the parents of child being treated in the
hospital with CPS education as a violation of the standard of care. A Pennsylvania hospital was
sued in 1995 for failing to provide CPS support to parents, resulting in the death of a newborn
child.98 A nurse observed the child not being reclined at a 45 degree angle, but did not inform the
parents that this was dangerous.99 During the ride home, the child suffocated after its airway was
blocked due to its position in the car seat.100 In a case affecting the same hospital, also in 1995,
the hospital was sued when its maternity unit presented a video containing outdated information
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about car seats.101 In both of these suits the hospital was found negligent, but the cases were
ultimately settled out of court.102
d.
Statutes and Medicaid Regulations Mandating Reimbursement for CPS Systems, or for
Damaged Car Seats
One factor deterring hospitals from developing strong CPS programs is the lack of
reimbursement for the cost of providing CPS education or services.103 A few state Medicaid
programs do reimburse for the cost of providing car seats for all pregnant women,104 and all state
Medicaid programs cover the cost of car seats for children with certain medical conditions or
disabilities.105 The Medicaid reimbursement for special needs car seats requires a physician
prescription detailing that such a device is medically necessary due to the child not being able to
properly support their own head and neck.106 The car seat is then classified as durable medical
equipment and a reimbursable expense.107 Once a car seat is purchased and placed in the vehicle,
most automobile insurance plans cover the cost of replacing the seat after an accident,108 and
several states have passed laws requiring auto insurers to cover the cost of a replacement.109
Effective January 1, 2014, regulations issued by the Centers for Medicaid and Medicare
Services (CMS) allow for state Medicaid programs to reimburse for preventive care services
provided by professionals who are not physicians or other state-licensed practitioners, so long as
a physician initially recommends the services.110 Previously, preventive services needed to be
directly provided by a physician or other state-licensed practitioner.111 This change could allow
for CPS certified technicians, who in many instances are not licensed to practice by a state, to
receive reimbursement from Medicaid for services such as car seat installations or fitting
sessions. Individual states will have to determine what services and professionals to reimburse
under these new regulations, and the authors are not aware of any states that have yet begun to
reimburse CPS certified technicians through state Medicaid plans.
Summary of State Laws & Regulations Impacting Hospital CPS Programs
Law/Regulation
Direct Statutory Mandate
Limited Waivers of Liability for CPS
Technicians and Sponsoring Institutions

Number of States
Covered
2
8

State Medicaid Policies Covering the
Cost of Disbursing CPS Equipment for
All Covered Children
State Medicaid Policies Covering the
Cost of Disbursing CPS Equipment for
Children with Special Needs

4
51
9

Individual States Covered
California,112 Pennsylvania113
Georgia,114 Maryland,115 North
Carolina,116 Pennsylvania,117
Oklahoma,118 Tennessee,119
Washington120 and
Wisconsin121
Delaware,122 Minnesota,123
New Hampshire124 and
Texas125*
All 50 U.S. states and the
District of Columbia cover the
cost of providing children in

state Medicaid programs with
special needs car seats126**
*For at least one Medicaid plan offered by the state
**Determinations of which medical conditions qualify for special needs car seats vary by state.

VIII.

Policy and Legal Suggestions
Our survey of the existing legal framework suggest three areas where existing laws and
policies can be changed to incentivize hospitals to adopt strong CPS education, installation
support, and loaner or free car seat distribution programs.
First, CPS supporters could seek to directly address hospital administrators' concerns
about liability from hospital-based CPS programs. Supporters could advocate for protections
against liability for CPS technicians and their sponsoring institutions in the majority of states that
do not have such laws, and also seek to educate hospital administrators in states that do have
limited immunity for CPS technicians about the laws. Additionally, supporters could argue that a
hospital lacking a well-developed CPS program with strong staff participation opens itself up to
medical malpractice suits. A growing volume of clinical studies and best practice
recommendations all suggest that engaging with parents about CPS use at each hospital visit is
an essential part of the standard of care for hospital treatment of children under 8 years old.
Secondly, CPS supporters could advocate for expanded coverage of CPS services by state
Medicaid plans, so that hospitals can be reimbursed for the cost of distributing or loaning car
seats to lower-income families. A 2008 study found that a universal Medicaid-based
disbursement and education program for car seats would have an annual cost of only about $30
per child and be comparably cost-effective or superior to childhood immunization programs.127
The study found that for every 100,000 children assisted, the program would save about $1
million dollars in direct hospital costs, save 2 children's lives and prevent 12 child injuries.128
Supporters could also work on the federal level to secure inclusion of CPS services within the
federal Affordable Care Act's mandates for preventive care in new insurance plans.
Finally, CPS supporters should consider advocating for state laws similar to California's
statute that requires providers at hospitals to give information to parents or caregivers of children
8 years or younger about CPS systems, and discuss it with the parents. Any such law would have
to carefully consider the potential for provider resistance to the increased time demands to
provide CPS instruction and support for every hospital visit. If providers were resistant, a law
similar to California's could prove very difficult to enforce. Additionally, laws modeled on
California's statute might hold providers to a lower standard of care than that recommended by
the AAP. Under California law providers are only required to discuss car seat safety information
with parents or caregivers of young children, and not to give detailed guidance on the proper
types of car or booster seat based on that child's age and height, as recommended by the AAP.
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An alternative approach would be to suggest that the Joint Commission measure
standards covering CPS programs in its annual assessments of hospitals. Hospitals and
physicians would be more likely to follow Joint Commission standards, which are developed
with input from health care providers.
IX.

Conclusion

Injuries or fatalities to children due to lack of car seats, or improper use of car seats,
remains a critical public health challenge in the United States. Hospitals can play a critical role in
encouraging effective and age-appropriate use of car seats and booster seats, especially for
lower-income and minority parents. Liability and cost concerns, among other factors, have
caused many U.S. hospitals to forego putting in place comprehensive CPS education and support
policies. A minority of states have adopted laws or Medicaid policies that incentivize hospitals to
become more involved in CPS education and support, and CPS advocates should encourage
other states and the Joint Commission to do more to promote CPS programs at hospitals.
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